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THE POLITICIANS

E. t. Matcalfe Winta Flatfonn of Taxation.
Eeform for Democrats

"FAYORS PLANK, TOO

TJoaglaa Tonaty Il-a;a- t loa la "p'tt
o raalo Oftnrrn Populists '

'and Uaraotiraia at the
tat Convention. t '

Asked whnt ha brllovat the r.t. demo-
cratic platform shoulir contalr Richard U.
Mftcalfs, who will probably b, Dougln
county's rrprr srntntlve onne revolution
committee, da hi: jt believe the platforir ,houid explicitly
plodgs reform along tly Sn.8 of the
eral criticism- - of mMhocls. The
plnnk adopted at 0 ,,, lalaaa two fenT9ago providing.' for ;h, am..flament of cor-
poration on thy nloclt KJ pllin
should b reado,tei , aecegKnrr th.party promlr , thHt plattorm to brlnK
about equity Die taxation should be
trengtheqe'4
"I think ,t would be well to adopt tha

plunk ln)rporated In the platform of the
Missouri democratic convention relating to
bribing aft follow:

?'rf favor the rnssaga of lawn makingpro yvsslnnnl lobbying In the legtslatura a
1e y,nv. Corporate ami other intervals

S i intii! h hpnril hpfrtr m m It nn
VieiiHiire In whluh they Bre concerned, but

he maintenance ot a professlonnl lobby
at the mate capital leads to corruption.

"Nebraska needs that kind of a law mora
thnn nny other state In the onion." .

"What will you say of the governorship
who Is your personal choice for" the nom-
ination?" was asked Mr. Metcalfe.

"I have no candidate for governor. Every
man who so far has been mentioned Is my
personal friend and I do hot care to par-
ticipate la that contest. I am very anxious,
however, for fusion."

Mr. 'Metcalfe positively declined to be led
.into expressing a preference for any one
I f the several candidates or men men- -

Mimed. In connection with the place, saying.
le preferred to let the convention settle
thai matter, which he believed It would
wlflcly do. '

Former Governor lioyd addresses a cir-
cular letter to delegates' to the state

asking for support for the guberna-
torial nomination. Incidentally he says:

Mr. Metcalfe of the World-Heral- d assures
me ot his earnest support and says I can
carry Douglas county by 6,000 majority.
Other friends claim I can carry the county
by a much larger majority, some placing
tie majority as high as 10,000.

Regarding this Mr. Metcalfe says:
"I am not booming Governor Boyd or

any other candidate. The simple fact Is
that when Governor Boyd told me he fa-

vored fusion and intended to support the
fusion state ticket I said I was willing that
xny vote in the Douglas delegation should
be cast for him. I take It for granted
hat tha Douglas county delegation will

vote for several of tha candidates already
mentioned and that It will not be tied to
anry one" candidate."

The delegation from Douglas .county 'to
the populist state convention is pretty well
split up on the question Of fusion. A few
of the delegates, including J. J. Points, de-

clare they will n6t favor fusion under any
circumstances, but the majority are willing
to make some kind of an alliance with the
democrats. There Is dimension among the
majority, however, as to method of effect-
ing fusion, some being in favor of. tha
popuHsts going ahead and nominating
whatever portion of the state ticket they
think; they are entitled to and putting It
up tothe democrats to accept or reject
such nominations,' and others being In
favor of having the usual conference com-
mittees to agree upon the distribution of
places on the ticket before nominations aro
made by cither party.

There la a strong sentiment among the
Douglas county populists for Holeomb for
governor, many of the tic legates being will-
ing to give the democrats all the balance
of the ticket on condition that Judge Hoi-to-

be placed at the top. The sentiment
against Boyd Is equally as strong as that
in favor of Hoi comb. The present judge
of tha supreme court Is not an active can-
didate for the gubernatorial "nomination,
but It Is understood that he would be very
willing to accept. The only populist who
Is known by the Douglas county delegation
as being anxious for a place on the state
ticket Is John N, Lyman of Hastings, who
would like to m)lke the run for state treas-
urer.

Despite talk to that effect former Judge
Charles T. Dickinson says he will not be a
candidate before th republican primaries
for the nomination for Judge of the dis-
trict court. "I have Just got started In
jprlvate practice agRln, and I will not leave
It unless I get an appointment from the
president as Judge of the supreme court of
th Philippines." says Mi. Dickinson.

The announcement that A. W. JefTerls
may enter-th- contest for the republican
conjiri'Mli'iiti! nomination has not been re-
ceived with enthusiasm by the Blackburn-Ourlo- y

machine. These antl-mach- ln ma-
chinists Insist that they have been boosting
JefTerls "for office long enough and ha ought
not aril 'for their ' support ngitln this fall.
The antis put it In this way: "Six years
ago ' we did all we could to nominal
JefTVrla for county attorney, four yenrs
ago wo did the same thing, and two years

The 8 Hoar Day
TTlilrh the working man he femjht far '

and succeeded in obtaining is something
tbe wife ha no share in. Her day be-
gins before bia and ends long after it,

as a ruie, muu many a
night her rest ia broken
by the baby's fretful-xiec-a.

The healthiest
woman tnnst wear out

' under snch a attain.
What can be ex

14 - ""v pected then of those
it- - J k. x women w.io ar

weakened by
womanly
discuses ?

Women
wha are

weak, worn-o- ut and roc-do-

will find new 'lit and
new strength in the cua of

Dr. Pierce 'a Favorite Prescription. It
establishes regularity, driea weakening
bams, heal LnjSanjuiaUtin and uliXia-tio- n,

and cures tcniaie weakness. It
xnakra weak aUxuig ' au4 tics;
women welL .

nsoo
WHO CAATSOT 8 CUCO.

Hai-ae- irp by over a third of a on (turf
of reiuau.kble and uuifuara earra, a recuid
saca a uo ether Temrdy lor ttie diaritars
and wrtkuraacs peculiar te woinro ewrr

rmiu4, the proiniiUore of lit. Hcrcr'a
1'iioiiit ticcirjpuun now trfl fiilly was-- '

ranted fa oflauip to pay vw ia Viri4
luoncy uf the Vtuied t'mr, fur mi'T l
of Lciu-wrhr- J?rmle Weakness, Huinp.
saa, a taUjng uf Womb wtiica tlwy
uot cura. All Uu-- ana ia a f :r maJi ui

lle ml uf tlicu turaiM of cute.
I uiti rr4 wttb irnil wvukura atjout etiin
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1 n. I i tr'a ftRiuitit JJVn.t t'1 otT 1 V

Xl,rj a l'avuSJSl'lr.Tti

ago we sti'xede1 In giving him the nom-lnatio- n,

a--. he waa beaten at the polls.
We thlnk r hav done enough for Jeff
and ho. 'j-- to give u a rest this time."
His Tsthfulness to Merrer and tha fact
that .'oe aacrlAced his own success n a
vafjr. effort to aava Mercer count now for
n'.r.hlng.

President Howard H. Bald rig of th
Booaevelt and Fairbanks Contral Repub-
lican club announce the appointment of
the following named gentlemen as th
executive committee of the new organisa-
tion: Arthur C. Smith, John C. Lynch,
E. F. Brallcy, Charlea 8. Huntington and
Burton . Wilcox. All of tha men named
hav agreed to serve.

A lending rarker democrat says:
"National committeeman James C. Dahl-ma- n

has returned from his conference
with Judge Pofker and his managers,
fully convinced that there should be fu-

sion on the electoral tickets of the dem
ocrats and populists in Nebraska, each
side taking four of the eight electors. Ho
has been talking this proposition up since
he got back and doing his utmost to have
the plan pushed through at Lincoln Au-

gust 10. Evidently the idea is that half a
loaf obtained is better than no bread.
Therefore, it Is taken that th national
managers wait fusion In this state on
these conditions'. Under these circumstan-
ces the democrats should hav tha naming
of th head of the fusion ticket."

LOVING COWJWAKES TROUBLE

Keeps Neighbor Awake by Aaxlety
for Calf, Ceases Fight as4

Law Bolt.

Th bellowlngs of a cow that had been
deprived of her first born on th evening
of July 26, was th basis of an action
brought In police court by Mrs. Fannie
Splvek against her neighbors, Paul and
Louis Stein. The defendants were dis-
charged by Police Judge Berka. The
fiplveks live at 2507 South Thirteenth street,
while the Steins reside one door south.

For. some time Mrs, Splvek has owned a
cow and so far as report goes It la a good
specimen of th bovine family. Never
until the occasion In question has it been
th cause of any unpleasantness between
Its owner and the neighbors. About a
month ago a little event occurred that
brought Joy Into the life of the cow and
also the Splveka. This being her first as-
sumption of. th duties of motherhood tha
cow was particularly fussy and watched
over her charge with anxloua care. On tha
evening of July 28 Mrs. Splvek separated
tha cow and calf, placing the calf In a
small shed some distance from the mother.
Thla Waa early In the evening. It waa a
warm moonlight evening and the neighbors
generally were trying to find rest after the
day's toll by reclining In easy chairs and
hammocks, with the soft pale moonbeams
gently kissing the earth and the loud rasp-
ing bellowlngs of the aggrieved cow pierc-
ing the atmosphere. Some of tha neighbors
went Into their homes and closed the shut-
ters; others started the phonograph, some
bore up with fortitude, while Paul and
Louis Stein took the dilemma by th horns
and went over to the Splvek. home and
asked that the cow and calf be restored
to each other, as the neighborhood wanted
to go to sleep. The allegation is that Mr.
and Mrs. Splvek each grabbed a chair and
Started for the Steins, who in turn started
for Patrolman Davis, f

Patrolman Davis appeared on the scene,
saw the neighborhood tossing on sleep-
less oouches and then saw th bereaved
cow pouring out th anguish that was
within her through tha cracks of the barn
and immediately ordered that the calf be
returned to its sorrowing mother. It waa
a splendid, stroke,, of ., diplomacy .' on the.part of the policeman. It placated the
neighborhood and th cow. If not alto-
gether the Splveka. The next morning,
the; Splvek filed a complaint of disturb-
ing the peace against the Steins In police
court and the hearing of th case has
Just come up.

WARNING AGAINST THIEVES

Chief Donahue Bay West la Poll ot
Roaroea and People Should

Beware.

"The west 1 Just now particularly Infested
with tramps and thieves of all kinds. Both
the Boneateel opening and the World's fair
are responsible for this condition," said
Chief of Pollc Donahue. "During the last
few months there has been' an unusual
movements of crooks "from the large east-
ern cities to the middle west and this part
of the country. We have had many sus-
picious characters here during the last few
weeka and most of them claim they are
going to the northern harvest fields for
work or to the Bonesteel country. W'e
have a detail jout every day rounding up
the suspects.

"In view of the fact that the police force
la not adequate to protect all of the resi-
dence portion of the city as It should be,
I would like to throw out a suggestion to
those who leave town and Just turn the
:ock without thinking of placing their valu-
ables In some secure place. The suggestion
Is that they aid themselves and also the
pollc department by placing their valua-
bles In some safe - place during their ab-
sence."

SUPPLIES FOR THE TROOPS

Provisions te Amount of Thirty Thoa-att- d

Dollars to Be Bought
fa Omaha.

. The quarterly award of contracts for
BuuBiBieoce supplies, except

meats, for the posts of the Department of
me Aiutuuii nave un compieieu at the
office of tha chief commissary of subsis-
tence. The total value of the awards ex-
ceeds iff) nro

Among the principal successful bidders
iuejur at naapKO, JUeCoril, Brady

Co., Paxton & Gallagher-Co- .,
Allen

" -- o., m. ti. emitn Co., Haarmann
Bros., Thomas Kllpatrick Co., S. F. GU-mu- n

& Co., of Omaha, and Groneweg &
Schontgen of Council Bluffs.

The awards consist of general groceries
Proposals are yet to be considered forfresh and salt meats and th awards willprobably be made thla week.

Cheap Uatea to Dta vie, Mew York
City am4 Uoal.

I20.T0 for tha roui.d trip from Chicago via
Nickel Plat road. August 12. U and Hwith liberal atopover at New York City
returning, and also atopover at Niagara
Fall and Chuutauqua Lak within final
limit If desired. Alo rat of 117.75 fromCUcago to Boston and return vU direct
lines. Ticket good on aay train on above
date and also on special train from Chi-
cago at I a. m. August 1J; final return
limit September Su, by depositing ticket.Through slneping oar 'service. Meals la
Nickel Plat aiulng cars, on American
club mrul plan, ranging In price from too
to fLtu; also servico a la carte. Writ
John Y. Calahan, Genttral Agent. 1U
Adams street, room SO, Chicago, for reser-
vation berths In through atandard aad
tourist sleeping cars and full particulars.

Bteoatal I'.irianiiii Katskts of
Hrtktss

Louisville, K y-- Aug-u-st i--

Tbe OiU.no Great Wuirra railway win
oa Xunuxt Uih U 1Mb, tuciiudva. Mil tick-
ets to Louisville at very low rates fr tha
round trljx Good te rt ura WiUl Ausual
Jirt. Jac full Information ari-l- to CL IX

'tVll-L- , I 'uUiJ kvjil. L--J (! !. t,
C lXv.w
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TMRD TELEPHONE IN FIELD

A-- B,' Hunt Head Local Company ia
Quest of Fr&nclute.

SAYS STEVENS HEADED Off PROPOSITION

Has Ordleaaee All Reedy to Sabmlt
1st Case Praaehlse Is Deale4 te

Cosapaay How Asklag a
Charter.

The fight for an Independent telephone
franchise before the council la by no
rneana at a standstill. One of the proposed
companies which was generating steam
when the Victor Stevens application was
sprung by Lawyer T. W. Blackburn, hag
not given up the fight, and is arranging
to have an ordinance introduced granting
a concession similar te the on ssked for.

It has developed that the 6tevena peo-

ple do not propose to Install an automatic
exchange; that Is, on that enables the
subscriber to make his own connection
and .abolishing girls in the central office.
No Improvement or new method are
promised over the 'phbnes In use.

A company to be composed of A. B.
Hunt. E. E. Bruce, F. P. Kirkendall, C. I
Casey and others whose names are with-
held had' prepared an ordinance and ware
Just about to have It placed before the
council when Blackburn came In with hla
proposition. The Stevens scheme looked
so much better on paper than that pro-
posed by Hunt and his associates, that It
rather took th wind out of the latter
sails. They have not given up hope, how-
ever, and are busy stirring up things to-

wards their interests.
Heat His Proposition.

"I was convinced," said Mr. Hunt, "that
the Stevens people could not bo offering
an automatic exchange at the rates named
In their application for a franchise. No
company scan do it. W figured down Just
as low as possible on an automatic ex-

change, and our proposed rates ar con-

siderably higher than those proposed by
the Stevens company. The automatic In-

struments cannot possibly be, obtained for
less than tOT.tO, and I felt sure that this
concern could not be offering any such
modern device.

"Neither had w figured on offering so
large a royalty to the city, although we
had agreed to make a proposition that
looked to us exceedingly favorable to tha
city. '

"While I am not sure, I am Inclined to
think that the Stevens schame wa brought
In to head off our venture. 'I do not any
that Mr. Stevens Is not In earnest. If he
will give a bond of good faith at the very
outset, part cash, as we are willing to do,
then I would soy, let him have the fran-
chise. But this bond should be put up
and kept there until the city Is satisfied
that the company seeking th franchise
means business. '

"If the Stevens achemo Is rejected by the
council it would be easy for the Nebraska
Telephone company to argue against our
franchise by pointing out that better rates
were offered and refused.

"Wa have not given up the fight and will
be heard from before long."

Has from Mlehlgsa.
C. L. Casey, mentioned as an Inspirator

of the Hunt company, is said to be a
Michigan man of wealth and experlonce in
telephone construction: He and others are
now working on the Omaha, proposition
and developments ar expected shortly.

Comptroller Lobeck is out for the muni-
cipalization of the present telephone sys-
tem. "The city should buy it, ' ' he ' de-

clares, "In the same way that It 1 buying
the waiter works.. Then we should rent It
to independent telephone people under cer-
tain regulations as to rates, etc., and make
the system yield revenue to the city."

WILL START FIREPR00FING

Auditorium Board Lets Contract aad
Permanent Covering; Will Be

Put on Bulldlnn-- .

The Roebllng Construction company of
Chicago was th successful bidder on the
fireproof work of the Auditorium balcony
and promenade. The Roebllng company
secured the work for $8,476, which Is about
$1,000 lower than the other three bidders.
The other bidders were Th,e St. Louis Ex-

panded Metal Flreprooflng company. Gen-
eral Flreprooflng company of Chicago and
the Columbian Flreprooflng company of
Chicago.,

Workmen will begin at once tearing out
the temporary woodwork on the balcony
promenade and the balcony tiers and the
promenade will be completed in good sea-
son for ths horse show. The promenade
and the balcony floor will be surfaced with,
an inch of cement. The specifications for
the promenade show that Under the cement
surface will" be two and a half Inches of
broken cinders snd stone and beneath this
two and a half inch Iron bars. All the
woodwork and Iron will be covered ' with
cement and be absolutely fireproof.

The bids for 1,400 balcony chairs have not
yet been opened for th reason that the
samples offered by the various bidders tor
Inspection were not of sufficient height In
the back. The various representatives have
communicated with their factories, and it
is expected the matter will be closed within
th week. The tiers of the balcony are
twenty-fiv- e Inches high, necessitating
chairs of regain height In the back to pre-
vent the backs being used for a footrest,
and also to add to the appearance of th
balcony.

The bidders on the chairs are: Omaha
Printing company Miller, Stewart & Bea-
ton Co., Omaha School Supply company
and American School Furniture company.

KELLY FAMILY TO THE FRONT

Three Men by This Xante Complete
Bunda? Transactions la Court

with Jailge Berka,

Monday was field day for the Kelly fam-
ily In police court.

Thomas Kelly of Fort Dodge, Ia., came
.to Omaha Sunday to see the wonders of a
largo olty, and amopg soma of the pleas-
ures he Indulged In wns some liquid ex-
citement, part of which found Ita way to
Kelly's head. Kelly wa sleeping on a
sidewalk, dreaming of broad fields and pas-
tures green when he was picked up and
driven' to the city Jail. He waa fined fl
snd costs

Thomaa Kelly of Tenth and Jones streets
left the straight and narrow path for a
few houra Sunday and was arrested for

Rheumatism

Sort
which

KJ JACKKuN 6TKJFKT,

being drunk and using loud and profan
language on th public street. He received

4 end costs.
C. C. Kelly ot r North Fourteenth street

was exploring a new eountry along Four-
teenth street when arrested for being In an
Intoxicated condition. He paid tl and costs.

PLANS LAID FOR REUNION

All Arraaeneas Made far Doeglas
Ceanty Veteraas' Ostitis; at Bea

'Ingtoa Tkls Morning.

Arrangements are practlcaly completed
for the tenth annual reunion of the Douglas
County Veteran Soldiers knd Sailors' as-

sociation to be held at Bennington August
I3-2- 4. The committees are: Reunion, P,
Mangold, president; J. It. Selfert, secre-
tary; D. H. Kirschner, treasurer; sdvertls-In- g,

D. II. Kirschner, tj. h. siert, O.
Housen; concessions, Fred Ooltseh, William
P. Mangold; music, J. II. Slert, John Man-
gold; arrangements of park, D. If. Kirsch-
ner, O. Housen.

The name of the reunion grounds will be
Camp Mandersnn. There will be an abun-
dance of free tents, straw, hay, wood and
water. Reduced railroad rates have been
promised and a cordial Invitation extended
to all old soldiers and their families. An
Interesting program has been arranged for
each day of th reunion.

Company A, Thirtieth United States In-

fantry, from Fort Crook, under command
of Captain It. R. Stogadall, First Lieu-
tenant O. R. Stone and Second Lieutenant
A. L. Clark, will attend th reunion, re
maining there In camp during the entire
week.

TWO VOTING MACHINES NOW

Another Proposition Will Be Sub-

mitted to City Council at
Same Price.

That th Universal Voting Machine com-
pany la not going to have things all Its
own wny In the effort to have th devloe
adopted for tin In Omf.hn. nnd Douglns
county was shown Monday, when 8.
C. Hamilton, representing the ITnted
States Standard machines, took one of
them to ths city hall and had It set up
for exhibition In the city clerk's office. He
will present a proposition to the council,
naming $000 a machine, or the same price
as quoted by E. C. Burrows ot the Uni-
versal company.

"The most serious difficulty In the Ne-
braska laws to the use of this machine,"
said Mr. Burrows, "is the fact that the
number of voters In each district is lim-
ited to 800, whereaa the machine we quote
at $000 can accommodate 800 voters easily.
Another amendment to the laws that would
be necessary would be to authorise pro-
cedure In the case of disabled voters. So
far as the Interpretation of the word
"ballot" Is concerned. Courts have held
that It means a secret vote."

COUNTY PAYS OLD CLAIMS

Begrlna Liquidation. of Debts from
Last Year, Redeeming from

Sew Tax Levy.

Douglas county Is paying off Its debts of
last year. The liquidation began this
morning, when Deputy County Clerk Dan
Butler began handing put the first of the
7,500 warrants, that,, have been drawn
against the new tax , levy. Most of the
claims now being paid' have been assigned
to brokers snd the gathering at the clerk's
office was made up largely ,of .this class ot
business men. On broker took out some-
thing over 600 warranfa jtni others also
came In for big buncnV..

'The money to pay-ithe- . warrants being
issued at present is not jret in the treas-
urer's office, but It will; come in from the
taxes of the current fiscal year. Meanwhile
the warrants will be registered with the
treasurer and will hear Interest at the
rate of 7 per cent The warrants Issued in
payment of the debts, of last year will
come within about $50,000 of wiping out
the total general fund levy for the present
year. -

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT BY BOYS

Fisherman Gets Ballet from Rifle In-

tended for Mnd Hen at Cat
OS Lake.

i

Isaac Peterson. 314 North Ninth stroot la
nursing a very sore arm the result of being

ioi uy Doys wnue he was fishing at Cut
Oft lake Sttndar. Mr. Peterson was nonr
Sixth and Grace streets busily engaged ang- -

. wuen some Doys with s, rifle
espied a mud hen Ton the nnnnalta Ma nf
the pond. One of them drew a bead and.

h me ncn. but the only result of the
shot wns a cry of oaln from the nnnnalta
side of the lake.. Some men who were pass- -
iiis saw me proceedings and stopped theboys as they were runnlm amv Th rtn
was taken from them, but the boys wer
allowed to go. The gun Is now at the po--
" siaiien ana Mr. Peterson Is confined to
his home. The bullet struck the muscle ofths left arm in the fleshy part. An exami-
nation by the police surgeons failed to dis-
close the bullet, although the X-r- wasapplied, so it is presumed that It must havfallen out. ,

BERTHA'S . PARTING THEFT

Takes Companion's Skirt and Waist,
Incidentally, as She Happens to

1'asa that Way.

Before being taken from the city to the'
.county Jail "Fainting Bertha" Llebecke
added to her local police record by stealing
a skirt and waist belonging to Nellie
Thompson, alias "Dirty Nellie," a fellow
prisoner, with Miss Llebecke. '

The story is that Mlsa Thompson left
soma clothes in chargo with "Fainting
Bertha" while ahe went up to the matron's
department to do som work for Ma'ron
Anderson. When Nellie Thompson returned
she could not find the clothes ahd In the
meantime Miss Llebecke had been, taken
to the county Jail. The authortlea at th
county Jail were communicated with and
the missing garments were found on
"Fainting Bertha."

Xatlonsl Encampment Q. A. It.
Boston, Mass., August .

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on August 11 to It sell round trip tickets
to Boston at very low rates. It will pay
you to write or inquire of 8. P. Parkhurst,
general agent, itil Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

yields to Nature's great

effectually overcomes and counteracts
Uric Acid. Sold Everywhere

imm i t::ccmu 11:2 a
loTil AND.DOrxiE. ,

P

NO UORE JOKES FOR THEM

Certain Prominent Cltiieni of Carroll, Ia.,
Caught bj Unole Sam.

fcAISE COPPERS TO TEN-CEN- T PIECES

Bat After Some DIBIeelty In Provlns;
It Was All Flay They Bwear

OS on Jokes For-
ever.

A party of prominent cltlsens' of Carroll,
la., whose names are withheld by request
of federal officers, has come to the un-

alterable conclusion that Uncle Sam floes
not know how to enjoy a practical Joke,
and furthermore that It will not do to try
to pass plated pennies even for fun.

Several weeks ago one of the party
found A. hntflA Onntnlntnir ' rnma nlAttn.
fluid and Incidentally made a bet with a
few friends that he could plate a copper
cent and pass It as a dime. The bet almnl
was made to show how easily people
cobld be taken In by counterfeits. The
test was to be mado at the office of one of
th parties, and the pennies, half a doxen
of them, were given a plating of the com.
pound and were sent out on their deceptive
mission. A record was to be kept of where
euch penny went that they might subse-
quently be recovered and made good. The
Jokers enjoyed a good feast of candy and
peanuts from the proceeds of the plated
coins, but when one was tried on a bank
the cashier protested. And, what waa
worse, he kept the coin and also a record
from whom he received It. The other Ave
coins were recovered shortly afterward
and the Joke explained.

I'nele Sam Hard to Convince.
However, some fellow who had a grudge

against on of the party of Jokera heard
of the Joke and notified the United State
secret service authorities in Omaha and an
officer went over to Iowa to look into the
matter.

The Jokers have been sweating blood In
the meanwhile and have worn out one ex-
pert affidavit man In trying to convince
Uncle Sam that the whole thing was Sim-pl- y

a quiet little Joke and that neither of
the Jokers would ever try to play any sort
of a practical Joke again as long as they
live.

No arrests have been made yet and pos-
sibly none will be made, but the assurance
comes from that town that "bogus coin'-I- s

forever barred from that bailiwick.

Speelal BonOay Rates it. areat Westem Park, Manning;, Ia.
For th month of June, July, August

and September, on every Sunday except
luly $, th Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at ona fare to
Great Western park. Manning, Ia. For fur-
ther Information apply to 8. D. Parkhurat,
geneial agent, 151$ Farnam at. Omaha, Neb.

18 K. Wedding Rings. ECliolm, Jeweler.

Building Permits.
Building permits have been Issued by the

city as follows: Nebraska Mollne Plow
Company, five-stor- y brick additions to ware-
house at 804-- 8 Leavenworth street, tll.uOO;
Oscar Brugmann, $1,000 frame dwelling,
Thirtieth and Burdette; Mrs. Marv E.
Morse, $3,500 frame dwelling, SM6 California;
C. V. Evans, $1,000 frame dwelling at 3314
Maple. , .

Shoos 10c Each
20c a Pair

Tuesday we will sell all
the left-ove- rs from Mon- - '

day's sale of Women's
Oxfords, In Russia and
Blacks, at 10c a shoe or

20 GENTS A PAIR
Many ot these sold at
$4.00 a pair, but none for
less jthan $2.60 not

styles, but worth
many times 20c a pair.
The sizes are limited in
these and our choice Is

for you to come early
and see If you cannot
get the slae.. .. w M

We have several other
tables of bargains at

SO CENTS A PAIR
that will Interest every

woman in Omaha.

Droxol Shoo Go.

.
1419 mm STREET,

Oaiaha'i Shoe fionss
K- - ..... jTTT? g" WSWI v sspssHsnat.Mr'

S - -"-- ir-

I WM

Sixty Day

Final ELedtictions
Mens Straw Eats
Straw Hals that som uPto75C nnw 15c

Straw Hats timt som

Straw flats thnt soici

All our best grades that sold
uo to $2.00, $2 50 and J3.00
NOW

.1 ,llinir TiMt--n-

U??y! Home
Root

MB Pr--

11

Deborah Is

because It
beennse the
because

So jig" H

Have
between
Beert

la

It a

The

1
1

To men who are weak mentally, mor-
ally and physically; whose systems
have at somu time been :olluted with
poisonous private diseases, thore
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony and those
who hiive made the mistake of marry-
ing while there lurked In their system
some frightful weakness or poisonous
taint of private disease, and who now
find themselves on the verge of social
ruin. To ttll such men n conscientious
and experienced doctor would advise

Aont,

uP to $1.00 now 35c
uP to$T.5o now 59c

3C

the best
Is made of pure mineral water

rlirht thlnira nrr-- nr 'Mo It
wt know bow to rank.

EBQMI1
Ro ot Door

you aver noticed the difference
home root-be- er and Deborah Boot
Deborah not only tastes better.

X,

batter. It's our business to make
Root-Be- er all the time w hav mad

study and know how.

Root Beer that tastet like more, -

Deborah Kincral "Springs
Council DInffa Iowa.

PH FT3 PIFOR Jl sty La
f v

We make no mlsleadlna; statements or deceptive propositions to
the (afflicted, nor do vre promise to cure them In a few days In order
to secure their patronage, bat aaarantee a complete, safe and last
In rare In the quickest possible time, without lenvlnit lujurlons
after-effec- ts In the system, and at the lowest coat possible for ban-es- t,

skillful and sueeessfnl treatment. We care
Stricture, Varicocele, Losses, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Impoter.cy,

Blood Poison (Syphilis), Sores, Rectal, Kidney

' and urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses due to' evllhabits, self-abus- e, excesses or th
results of specific or private dlseasea.

mNIII TATlOs FRPP Office Hours a. m. to I p. m. Sundays, 10 to I only.tiUflauklAllun mtu xf you cannot call write for symptom blank,

OTATE UEOIGAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St.. Bit. 13th anJ 14th Sietsts, Onaha. Nj.

m3 Smm

It

you to consult delay the best
specialist. One who has made a life-
long study of Just such onss. uno
who can quickly and fully undnretand
your troubls. One who will not de-
ceive you with false promises or un-
businesslike propositions. One who.oun
and will cure you In the shortest

time and at the ltast expense to
you. Any mun In nond of such med-
ical advice or treatment should come
at once to the MEDICAL
INSTITUTE.

6T LOUIS, t.'.O.

'ijir'ysrTr r -- a zzrr-r:-:-z

Mi ISJil
T. mm, .;

Tuesdays and Thursdays, During
August and September.

Ticket:
Fifteen Day Ticket:

$15.35

Everyone ohould rlslt this, the greatest Exposition the world has ever known. This ia a
delightful season for viewing the wonderful Eights.

Ample hotel and boarding houae accommodations for all. KEABONABLE KATES.

Bee local agents for further Information.

T. F, GODFREY, TOtVJ HUCHEG,
Pees, and Ticket AcenL Tra ri?nger Agent.

ei. 0, to ivncnno,
General Pcsaener tind Ticket

without

pos-slu- le

STATE

1
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